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Christopher Giroux
Graduated Cornerstone Christian School 1996
Came to San Angelo 1992
Father stationed at Goodfellow AFB

Divorced
Ashley Giroux/ Walmart
8 years
Electrical foreman SAISD/ Master electrician,Owner CSG Electric
Socha Electric
I have a strong conservative belief and am fiscally conservative background. I work at saving
the tax payers money in my current position with the school district. I want to bring this same
fiscal responsibility to the city council.
I have served on the Construction Board of appeals for the last 4 years
The last year I served as the chairman
I attend the Mount Carmel Hermitage in Christoval. I am a member of Holy Angles Catholic
Church.
I am the father of three beautiful children Samantha 8, Logan 6, Emily 4.
I enjoy my business helping people with their electrical needs.
Making sure that all school facilities are functioning properly so that the children have the best
learning possible.
I did not like how the trash contract was handled in 2014. I still do not think that the current trash
contract is what is best for San Angelo. I also have a problem the current city council not finding
a way to uphold the contract with the police department. I don't like the way the city water
department is billing the citizens.
The current city council over the past number of years should have been saving money when
tax revenues were up do to the oil boom.
Set a rainy day fund like the State of Texas has done.
I want to fix the water billing. I want to modify the current trash contract to allow commercial
customers to choose who they would like to haul their trash. I want to get the city to be more
fiscally responsible.
Yes my Director has allowed me to take the time necessary to be a councilman to the best of my
ability.
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